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Tirsixrss chances
THIS opportunity only for eoile with

brains, ability and at least $!.(". None
rkr need answer. Mniwf making

withmit limit In selling our pat-
ented refrigerating machine makes f
lnrwheT, any quantity. 8c per rL Ex-
clusive territory sll.tt-d- . Aulo-Vacuu- m

Bfrlg-ratl- ng Co., Oaa Bldg.. CMcegn
MINNEAPOLIS manufacturing com-

pany wants capable business and ale
mimcr to take chnrc of branch nfflr--I- n

Omaha. Salary of 1100 per month ar--

commission: position hcnld vprf tipre month. Only man with highest refer-
ences and business connections consid-.are-

On fanilllnr with paper line pre-
ferred, but not cseentlsl. party mini be
able to make an Inveattnent of lloo n 1
security and hold a financial ntcret
backed by a manufacturing torporntlon
nf $HA0 assets. Write A. L. Dlttcr,
Sales Mana-rer-

, !StO Freemont Ave . ftriith
Minneapolis

INCBKAPK your Income, during spnre
tlma. Start a mall order business. We

supply everything on easy t'tmi. Writ
for particulars. Nadlco, 1874 Belmont
Art., Chicago. o

1 WANT several hanka, to $.V.0l.
Have registered with me a don men

who will put money into banking or
loan companies. $16o.0( ready for such
investment. Let's get together. WAI-LAC-

REFERENCES CO.. 1016 CITT
NATIONAL

WHT RENT? Will aell ltW-ar- farm
In Red Rrver valley (Mlnn., erect buil-

ding, aupply rowe and hogs on pavm nt
of $.Ye, and 40 years In whlrh to pay ibalance. Thla offer not good after June

. W. a. Tempieton, XA Bee BMb.,
Omaha.
HA VK modern house, suitshle

for two families, to exchange for auto
nd varant lou to the value of

What have you? W. O. Tcmplcton. 0(4
Bee Bldg.

IJ.fOO M RCHANIMSIS stock. Nebraaka
Co. acat town. Will onl(!c trade.

C. 441. Omaha lee.
I iiivk iV,niia rh and want to buy

tne handiae toc to uie par- - i

tlciilara. H 440.

HERB I a nice little liuelne that will
make from 17 to l a day. Clear-e-peri- eno

Dot KM.

GANGSTAP,
Room 404 Be Bldg. D. 2477

IS I a A. 8. enow rtM Clark w.n. t. 1174.

VH&ATKH liuy, laa or ell your Iha-ata- r,

machlna and guppllca througb
Theater Exchange Co., Ir Karoara ML
fceuglaa 1W7.

""
FOR TRAb43 FOR FARM.

Old establlahed wholesale and retail
etgrnr atore, together with best blllUrd
parlor In St. Joseph. Htatemenia paat
three year show profit KMXJO yearly.

paid to Investigator finding state,
menu not true. Retiring. Price $15,000.
A ddreaa T Ht. Bee
1,1 VK aalaamen to act aa state represent-

atives for Joy Driver Steering Device;
retail 4; investment about MO earn you
t'4x or more per month; good states still
open; better Inveetlgate at once. Ajnerl-ta- n

Aluminum Ware Co., Dept. 11, L4n- -
roln. Neb
KHTABMMH yourself In a permanent,

profitable, legitimate bualneas of your
own in Nebraska; you have exclusive
rrntraot with entire control and handle
all fund yourself; net profits first year
tf).000 to tf.OOi increasing theresfter; w
prove thla to your entire satisfaction;
some business ability necessary, but vary
little real work or time expended; gmall
t mporary lnvtment required com-
municate quickly. V. H Dlatrlbutora, Inc.,

J MerchanU Bank Bldg., indlanapolla,
lnd
FOR SAIKCbeap, two-clm- ir barber

shop. In good shape. One other In ka

town of !.". Addrea Y Ki, Bee.

Kuffci." FLKNITl'RK AND L.EABE
- , .

-- ' K)R BALE.
For unavoidable reaaon I will sell at

a bargain my furniture and three-ye- ar

lease In a moilorn, brick hotel,
doing a good business; located In a county
cet town In central Nebraska of about

,neo. population; must be sold at once;
will give poaseaalot. June 1st.' Address
Y (21. Ue.
WFOR SALK or exchange, first-cla- ss

good vounly aeat town,
northeast Nebraska; price l.uO, . Act
quickly. Jim Wray, Kloux City.

VFOR SALK Only hotel, good town' northeast Nebraska: house always
frit; $2,400 for building, lot and furnltur.
Jim Wray. moux tuy,
TvTbTrniTvaTlety store; good

Iowa town. l.OiH); fine location; good .

business; rent Mi; price, ei.aw. I

Wray, Moux City.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Book and advice free. Send aketch
r model for search; highest references;

best results; promptness assured.
wataog) E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

9U F. Ht . N. W V ahlr.ton. U. O. o

TO GET In or out of business call on
OANQEHTAI), 4i4 Bee Bldg. l.mg. 2177.

WILL sail my half Interest In a cleanl n g
and dyeing business which la making

good money. Reaaon, moving to my farm.
A real opportunity to buy good going
buatneaa downtown. Address A 3. Bee.

FOR SALE Studio In Kioux City,W choice location, center of bust- -'

neea. well established, paying
business; price) $1.0U0. JIM WRAY,
MOUX CITY
MANDOLIN Oood as new and never

used. Want a kodak or what nave you?
"Address g. C. Wa. Bee.

RE1AL eetate Business place) supplied or
handled: all atates. V. V. Knlest.
"WANTED hotel; for clear Im-

proved farm worth $U'X. Will take or
give difference. Pox 4HS, Omaha.

lavestaaeats.
Our Nebraaka farm tnort
aaaea are not affected by7 kuroDaan wara or panlca.
Amounts $400 to $20,000. We
collect all Interest and
principal free of charge; 10

years to the Nebraska tarnt loan (laid
without a loss Is our record.

KLOKE INVESTMENT COM PANT,
0I Omaha Nat. Hank Bldg.. Omaha.

ItMiBlaaT Hweiawa far gale.
11 ROOMS, well furnished: alwsys rented;

for quick sale. . Call at t Faraam.

FOR HALE
IsrslUrr, ttouefawtsi ovals, tCte.
DI'SKS "" and sold. J. C Reed.

107 k araan at. D. 4144,

LEAVING city. $400 upright mshogsuy
piano. $JUU 1 Wilson tabiuet phoiuigiaplt,

$i gaa range. Holerti, It California
Apia.. 17th and California.
SA:K1 FICE Grocery refrlgcrutor, holla

) lua.; gas stoves. Iceboxes, all sls.- - ,
household gools. K'O N. 24th.
fXh7TTTtKnUA'lulAlW:i be.l at $1

each; tables, kitchen and china ran-inel- a,

A ice boxes, 'Jb fas stoves. 2C dlrseis ik N. Mih tit. Webster 17.
iMKT ht.. Iook case. U. sids boaid.chairs, table, etc.; no dealers. Won.

r

Nat l bale c Auction Co.. 127 . O. W.

Slock tviasiiMisa Mere siaala.
MARTIN siilOS. CO.. iuug

llarss s4 Ycfclelee.
HIP ve stock to Mouth Omaha. Save
iiiiaa and aiurinka. Your coaeige-imii- U

tecetv prompt asd careful ansa
Ikon.
A PAIR of dapple grays, mare and geld-

ing, weighing a,lu0. Lady owner. ITS7
lxme. cor. tih.
I-- BUYS good big team of work n

sun ana county line, tx uta Omaha.
slea estrMBka.
'Ijhtly used blrh grade pis do. P. jfMT.

feelirr, a eawMee.e I Ht.uTY fit mauioae the east
and ibcapeet llulug lur puuly t ummm

Tbey are luti hi,, tti i aod luwrejiabi f'sa laired lit sod practically
f it-fuo- a buodred ut Tue B.e oKite
lUii t you sell mass tns profitia

l pouiiry busineM. Welrn's wouutr-fu- l
Vi lii't Indian lu. k lv uur

Ufse el od eating ig.a tiiaabei.. kly fioia avrn.-- a uti-- r .oj egK
" " 'or I liateiimg eg:, tl sO lur

4 p. r Vm. i i. W luU.
a. Nee. eton sua. m

FOR SALE
Feeltry, Baca and wile.

Silko Chick Food
MADE FROM PCRE ORAIN.

Rest In the nvirket If your dealer
doe not handle It go to

A. W. W AON EH,
Ml N. lMh. W

THOHnrullBRED White Inborn hen
for sale. A. II. Haker. Benson, Neb.

R K. !. No. T. Tel. Benson 747 V .

Small wheat. 1(0 lb. $? 2.'). Warner. K01 N. 14.

nr m rilrra. v
RET an Oliver Typewriter I mo. for ItOliver Typewriter Agency, 1901 remain.
TViKWHll Klirt aoid, d repaireJ.

Contrat Typewriter Ke. 1W Farnam.
All make typewriters rented, aold. tarrr.

Rutt Typewriter, s6 Farnam. D. 0a
l lecelia iron.

OMAHA hma "hop. White china fcf
nn ftt aale at mt Hrandei Bldx.

ELECtKIC MOTOIttT
P., 250 volta. 3 phaae, new $ 17

Ml. r 220 volta. t Rhine, new M
l-- P., I2 volta. S phase, new M

H. P., ZM voile. X phimn, r.aw SI
DYNAMOS. t

W., 110 volt. 1). , n-- w f 71
W., 110 vo:t, O. C, nea- - 1ft

:"4-- W., ISlMio volta. new !.,., HQ

P.. aftnllna engine Ij
II. P. (aaolina rngina, thiottllng gov-
ernor jot

LE CRON KI.ECTRICAL WORKS,
3I H. K'th Ht --o

FOR A1. ,New and aecoou-nan- d carora
aod ..ck-- t bllllnrd (able and bowling

alley and arceaeorl; bar future of allkind; ar payment. The Hrunewlck.
Haik-:olnd- er Co.. 407.4T4I H. 1.1th t
Ll'MHER yx anTi "ehcrtlng, tool
tahovela. pi. k. Jock ecrew. windowgiaa; 2 carpenter benche. 11 each; t ."kitchen cabinet II aih ii nrnlrh ma
cninc, .e each; I rug. 1 lawn n.ower.

l oO; i gaa arc, 12 each.
J. 0. J 811,

Fhone llnrney 23. 70S H rtl at Ave.

nic hinery. H Orn. 21 and Caul
VV H bounht tu Pea Molnea bar futures.

front bar, back bar, mirror. Nat.
caah revlalerfl rlrip bm.i . .

(For aale Ilka wa bought them CHE A p
umajia nature and biipply Co., ii4 Bo.
12th St.
BUTTERMILK In wsannloads at he

Fairmont Creamery.
FOR SALF-llou- se to be moved, nog K.

lKth St.; Inquire 14IN.

Foil SA.LU One llxht furniture oiliveiywagon for one hone: alio one Foo en- -

fine. engine, never uod.
K. V. I'lerce. Blair, Neh

C Queen lee range, t inn-dun- s

condition, cheap for cash. Doug. M.:.
X VUW sample Electric Cleaner (tfcjod

aa new.) Without doubt the most ef-
ficient machine made; while they last at
20 per cent discount. Phone, call or write.Douglas 840. Ill 9 Bee Bldg.
BLKCTIUC vaouum cleaner for sslorhenp. Call Wal. 24Aa.

canoe. Phone Douglaa 31nl.

HELP WANTED FBMALtt

Clerleal as Office.
STKNOORAiniBRS, LEAVE YOUR

NAME.

Business-Men'- s

Reference Assn, In

l:il-3- 0 Woodmen of World.
Uookkpr. and steno., experienced, neat:muat have executive ability; splendid

opportunity; $70.

Meno. and Rookkpr., auto firm: experi-
enced; rapid advancement for light
girl; W.

Stenographer, hrlght." neat, rapid: shorthours, splendid office; don't overlooathis one; $j0.
,

Steno. and clerk, good penman, rapid
neat; chance to become private secre

. tary; $1.0., . , ...
Office elerk. experienced, good writer,neat; one who can handle public; 140. .

WKSTERV RKF. AND BOND ABS'N,
7M Omaha Nat l Monk Bldg

CAN PLACE SKVICKAi. BTENO- -i
ORAPIIc-.R- 8.

OOOD PLAOV AUTOMOBILE! $4A
tFFICH t'LKKK and ASST. BK PR. $45

JSXRUAN,n7'",''ATK. $J)
f

1:119-2- 0 Woodmen of the World..
YOUNU ladv for ottU-- detail work in.i

general ofili-- asalatant to manager of
large mercantile Concern. Do not anawer Unless you have had ample experi-
ence and ran handle correspondence anddetail accurately. Olve conmleta Infor.matton In your application aa to experi-ence how long and where you have beenemployed, reference, salary iiwi'taiieta, Jnrorniatluu confidential; position
V ' iu. Aoureas in long hand,P. 437, Bee.
STK.NO AND CA8HI1CR. ...Ifii;lorAPHKR ,

STKNOORAPHKK L
tMTKNOORAPHKK tJ- it, v i.bivn ,, jjjTHE CANO AGENCY, 000 BKE BLDO.
D1CTAPHONH Opr., ta.

Bteno. and Bkkpr, $0.
Hookkeeiee. ftti&

Watts Hef. Co.. Brand. Theater.
STENOGRAPHER who is able to da "a

wor" ln eacnanae for experience
meu. ounces at once 8 em, Be.

TYPDiTAND CLERK, MUST BE OOOJJ

STENO. AND BOOKKEEPER, OUT OPTOWN, $40.
RBF. CO.,

1014 CITY NATIONAL.
MCTVPHONE OPERATOR "STENOGRAPHER tA
BOOKKEEPER, Insurance L)
STENO. AND BOOKKEEPER F&0

8TF.NO. AND BOOKKEEPER $4
WATTS REF. CO., S.t-- HrandoU Tl.

NO KII.INO FkiC,
BEST COMMERCIAL POSITIONS.

ROGERS REF. Co.. 62- -l State Bank.
Aaeata aag Sales 'eaaeau

F1FI.D trainer wanted at once. Woman
with collet education or urrnr.ilteaching experience with tact and pleas

ing personality lor Our Wonder World.experience in book work valuable, but
uol iiecernary. Must be 30 yeara or
older and free to travel. Good salary
and rplt mild chance for advancei .nt.ueorge L. Xhunian A Co., Dept, W, Gar-Ikr- d

building. Chicago.
PLEASANT, pmiltable city position, forneatly drced ladles. Brandets.
t1 WEEK; expennea ajvam-ed-' Women

to travel and appoint agents for con-
centrated food flavors In tubes. R--l table
Mlg. Co.. 4il Como Bldg.. Chicago.
I.ADV olli Iters wanted. Chieago n.

ii.anufaciuring ladle' sptilal-ti- e.

Big money for live solicitors. I'on- -
jsuniers ChemUsI Coriioratlon, Consuin--

r building, Chicago.

isi'tmr aad Trades.
APPRENTICE girl, dressmaking; nowagea. AfP'y Monday, 2 Ca St.
WANTED a good drescmaker. To3 a Ij

?lt At.'. I

I

APPRENTICE girl, ldressmsklng; nowage. Apply MTnday. s-- 24i l as s,
" Juait-- .

ANTED ni'el atrl for .ner- -l
j v,.,0'"'or,J. "J' J- U.

WANTED --An xrcrieiK'o.1 ulrl for ir,--

eral hi.usewo I In family. Red V
WANTFD-Ol- rl for C'lieral houseworkT,,,r r'ht Person. Harney

11 Si totll St
NEAT, young, colored, lo a let withhouaework: one who ran go hornnight. H. I19t.
W ANTEIe-You- ng girl to as.lsl withhousework and children. Harney 4&ie,

COMPETENT whit girt for general
houaework; prefer one who can go

home nights. Apply Tiii Plnkney Ht.
"COM P. housemaid Walnut X7

WANTED Competent gii I to saalst with
housework and baby; good wage aadgood home to right party; foreign girt
referred Hsrney 304.

AN experienced girl for genera aeuae--wor; no rtunirtaCall 4- 1- Cass H. 'phone Walnut UL

WANTED A om a for housework, t J
beward oL Wbeter UTS.

IliE OMAHA MiSDAV Hhfi: ALAi 10, 1U1-J- .

.HELP WANTED FEMALK
II easekeeser eed Daaintlei,

WANTED White girl for general house- -

work; no rooking walnut
WANTK1 An exp while nuraa girl;

mlddl-ae- d woma "afarrad. 42 N.
SMhJtL i

WANTh.l A girl tor neral houaework.
Apr! M. K. Phaffer, ll H. Mth W.

A N T Wi ' 'onipet en t fMk. M arne y 1 141

WA 5fTi-- : ' i:parlencd child "nure"
M rr Att Nnlcu, V W. 41 t. Harney ?fH.

WANTED A woman to do houaework" on
w.V--T 'V.1TJ "J" " -

A .N T K i ooou gin ror nouaewora.
Wall. Wt

WANTED-OI- M for general houaework.
If. y.H. Call between and i p .m.

fiTk'j. for general houaework; care two' I

children- - no we.hinir fell iUn, IM, x
WA NTKf Exterlcnced girl willing to i

go to Le Molnee, la.; good wnge.
writ to ,2k,' Kingm.in blvtl.. Pea Molne.
WANTED A wtilte girl for general 1

housework and to nrslt In the care cf
children; no washing or Ironing. Phone
Hsrney 2tr4)

JM larellwHeoa.
TOCNO women coming i Omaha a

traurere invited to ltt the Taung
oinen Christian association building at

Ft. Mary's Ave. and i'.th SL. whre thy
will be directed to suitable boarding
tlsre or o'hrwle assisted.- - lyook, for our
tiaveier gu de l r..'n titloa

ANYONE Make $12 weekly. Copy 'etters
bom evening. For quick answer en-- Isenvelope. Wrttor

Co., Bristol, Pa.
WRITE motion picture play. H each,

experience onnecery. Detail eent
free to beginner. Producer League. 13 '
Walnwright, St. IxjuIs I

WANTED-Pers- on to color art picture
al home; eav work. No experience.

iood pay. Sample free. Qlesson Wheeler,
Madison, Chicago

WANTF.D Several ladles to prepare for
Omaha September postofflee clerk ex-
amination. Splendid slariea. 1 cmi-d- ui

ted government examination. Trial
rxaintnntlon free. Writ Oxment, 27 L,
St. Louis. o.

HELP WANTED MALE
Clerical and Office

TRAVKL1NO salesman, experienced
road man; hardware specialty; splen-
did proposition $100

Traveling salesman, experienced man
to call on druggists, doctors, etc.,
A- -l position $100

Retail clerk, bright, clean-c- ut young
man, spU.ndld opening $ 86

'Stenographer, experienced, bright,
brains aod ability will be well paid
for $60

Stenographer, aome experience, clean-cu- t,

ambitious young man $ to
WKSTKHN RLF. A BOND ASSN.

762 Omaha, National Bank Bldg.

THEllIGHT METHOD
Alwaj'S Gets Results."

Hie i call tso gii'ui i7U Tvui inn n fcw
tltlon a well as anytiilng else, espe- -
dally so of today It is most necessary .
to go about It In the right way If you
expect to get results, the best way is to
consult a specialist In this line, our
method of placing competent help has
gotten O. K. of the largest firm of this
city, as w get new calU gaily from
same,

If you have never trted this method
securing a position. DON'T PUT IT

OFF. . a,
It costs nothing to talg K over.

TILE MIX)-WES- T

BONDING CO.,
212 Bee Bldg.

Traveling salesman, experienced, to call
on nardwsre trade; only high class man
with clean part record; $m0-$12-

.

Travellrlg ' saleaman, good appearance,
nuatier; excellent cnance lor ortgnt
young man: $75v

Stenographer, bright, clean-cu- t, ambitious:
splendid future with a remarkably good
firm; $70. - ,

. ..

Stenographer, experienced R. R. man;
must furnish references and "deliver
the good;" $70--

Junior salesman, bright, clever, neat ap-
pearA tne; must be a live wire; expenses
and $40.

WESTF.RN REF. AND BOND ASSN.
.7t.2 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg

SALKSMAN (heavy hdw.) $HO
SALF.HMAN teaatern ter.) $lfiO
AALKNMAN (meats) I H6

SALKSMAN (tlrug $W0
HOOKKF.KPKR tpkg. exp.) $110
CLIUIK (good penman) $ )

INVtUiTMlvNT.
OFFICE MGR $128
CASHI F.R .. U5
HOOKKKKPER . ITS
WALK8MAN $ 86
THK CANO AQKNCY, WW BKK BLDG.
BOOKKEKPER; out of town, invest-

ment. $1. ...
Ptend, railroad experience, If
Salesman, hardware, one familiar with

vyumiiig territory preferred. .a.
Salesman, familiar with drugs, tii.
Salesman, tuschiiiery.

; RKr, CO.,
W1M City National.

ALKSMAN,, Neb. ter .Salary depend
oalem.man. (4ty depends

! e. M" I'M Rlrl " S.'l
STKNOGltAMiER and gen. oTflce $J
STHVOGRAPHER i $40
WATTS REF. t Prandel Th.
w a.n I h.i Bright young man ror gen-

eral office work. Apply at once,
MIDWEflT BONDING CO.,

tit Bee Bldg
BTENO, ITS. . . Steno. $I0.
Wstts Ref. Co., Brand. Theater.'

SQUARE PEUH IN SOUArflS HOLES,
rre una a posiimn mat tits vou.
. REF.

1015-l- g .CITY NATIONAL HA- "-" P.LDG.
HKill-QRAP- commereiai poelllone.
XV EST. REFERENCE V BONO ASSN.

7t Omsha Nst. Bank Bldg.
Ageata. . aaieaanea aa4 tleltere.

WANTED Agents to travel, sell and
demonstrate. The C-- Z Auto Tire Pumps.

In Nebraaka. S. II. Booker. Call Room
Ml Hotel llarley. '

Experienced contest or
other live wire specialty ale ivn make

at leaat $&.0UO annually ; exclusive terri-
tory; Investigate 1M Liberty
St.,Nw York.
WIDE-AWAK- AGGRESSIVE AND

Sl'tVMftSKl'L LOCAL REPRESEN-
TATIVE. WITH SEIJjINO EXPERI-ENCb- J

AND WIDE ACUUAtNTA-NCE-

YH ESTABLISHED MANUFACTUR-
ING CORPORATION. Ml ST BE HUST-
LER- WITH CLEAN KIOTO HD.
STRAIGHT RALARY. WITH FXCEI-LEN- T

OPPORTUNITY FOR RAPID
ADVANCEMENT. STATE AGE. EX-
PERIENCE AND LINK NOW SELL-
ING.. ADDRESS T lii, BEE
SALESMEN WANTED Laces, em-

broideries, el U line: lift, per cent com-
mission; samples light; only men with
trsde now traveling need apply. Merk

Co.. 4! Broadway. New York
WANTEl Immediately, asenta for new

DmDattton. aetla Ilka hot ,.--ki ht v
nrnflK bertlcul&ra free lli.miil.ln Vf .
Housm. 431 (liainplaln Ave . 'blt-g- o. HIJ

,Mi; Mw; concentrated soft
'

drinks,
iui (.! !. .iiir-inii- a iri..ic i

la Jiffy, any time, anywhere. Popular for
h.nne. picnic, panics, not ts. etc.

.Guaranteed Under U. puie food lawa.
Lightweight parkagea by panel post, no
de.ay. Enormous demand Agr-nt- a coining
money, to III a day, X0 other fast
sellers, ail big repeaters. 1U0 per rent
profit. Agent's outfit free. Territory
going fast. Be quick; lust a postal today.
American Products Co.. KC7 3d St., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.
SALESMEN WANTED Big factory

selling staple line direct to merchants,
wanta two good grocery, apeulaltv or ad
vertising salesmen; will pay $3,000 per
year ami expenses or neuer to right
men; poaltiona permanent with chance
for rapid advance. Write, with record.
Addresa Y MS. Bee
Tit KlliS enperienord aiMH-lall- or aawurt- -

menl saleainen wanted quick, new deal,
unique selling pis a and unlimited mar-
ket: pav $iuu per week: Stat eaperieoce.
Add Y lis. Bee.
SA LK ka but oouau--mi Of

selling eur . new advrrttaln7 premium
pro ik i uon ie me maaats; anils e r

demand unlimitad: samples free.r versal Mileage Co., 14 Vaa Bureat t age. TO.

IIELP WANTED MALE

Aateata, . Maleam ira olloitora.
STATE agent wanted for new patented

electric automatic popcorn mVkel-ln-the-l-

machine; big money nuktr for
right man; mut be financially abla to
take eare of proponltloa. Addre Harner
Jenaen, en al Delivery, Cmh, Nob
AUKNTH WrHe ua for the big new line

brat money nakera that Ctlng repeat
ordkr. V e can help you double y .ir
tale by btndllng line of only the beat
mamifacturera. Full partlculara free.
National Agent 4 ., M, 1J2 8. Mlch-Iga- i,

Ave., OMcajro.
WANTKD -Saleaman to call on grecera.

general tor and canfctlonere In amall
rnuntry town; a per cent commiMloa
IX, weeklv draw-ln- account HalenutD- -

ar. Houth Flrat Pt. Bt. Loula, Mo.- -o

2i PER CENT average commllon. We

them. Our!f'" .T." "n,d,rJ" Ir.We"J".'.
trade tlrnultora, alao atralght al good.
Aluminum, enamel, china, tin. cutlery.

Igiaen, et. Open Mock. etc. Commllonweekly. Herthal Mfg. Co., St. Mo. o
gl - F.CIAI.T V line for dry gocda, gro--

certes and general Mores. Can be uedas piemiume or straight sellers. Commis-
sion ?6 per cent paid weekly. National
Importing Co., St. Louis, M 0; o
SALESMAN wanted to neTl on lleral

commission basis to the stationery,
drug and jewelry trade a well known
htsh class article of merit. No advance.
Must be competent, responsible and have
satisfactory . references. Good opportun-
ity and permanent territory to tight man.
No objection to salesman with one or two
other line, provided' field

thoroughly worked. Address Gotham;genc , K, Liberty Ht.. New York City,
mating experience, age. nationality, ref--
en ncea. m
WANTF.D Thoroughly experienced aalei

nvn with autoinobllea to aell 11IU
Honey and Tr and other ntediolm s to
arug.ana country general stores, no sine
line, ii per cent commission paid weekly.
No expense money advanced. No bond
asked. State experience, give references
first letter. New York Drug Concern,
New York. o
IDA R N $00 weekly selling collection cab-

inet to merchants. Write for free sam-
ples. Sayer Co.. W2 Laclede Bldg.. St
Louis. Mo K

A OF. NTS Our specialty I a winner;
sells on sight; every family want It.

Write u at once. The Russell Co.. Dept.
5, Trbbelt. Mo.

AGENTS New policy covering all ac-
cident or sickness for $10 yearly.

tc.000 principal sum; $100 monthly bene-
fit. Deposit with state. Half above bene-
fit $6 yearly. Liberal commissions. Great
Kastern Casualty Co., Dept 33, Newgrk,
N. J. --o
SIDE LINfc) ME7 26 per cent weekly on

our table set. "Our plan" gets
orders. Vrlte for samples. Herthal Mfg.
Co., Ht. Louis, Mo. o
AGENT-'- We start you with 1K) steady

customers; your success assured) 70
per cent profit first order: no failures;
get our plan today. La Clair Toilet Mfg.
i o S. Louis. Mo. o
HiUH-GnAiJ- U specialty line

contract with weekly advances; big
future for man with business-gettin- g

Ideas; state experience fully. H. Grady.
iibit Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

la.l,TARA:?.":i'!.U "nbl.". 'nr,Tu "f""'". "wl",If It breaks: get agency quickly.
Sllhy Light Company, Washington, D.' C
KXCELLKNT proposition for two good

men In Nebraska. Call or write. Mutual
Benefit, Health and Accident Association
42120 City Nat'! ank Bldg.
SALKSMKN WANTED Experience un-

necessary, easy work, big pay. Writs
now for large list of openings offering
opportunities to earn from $luo to $&uo a
month while you learn. Address neaesrt
office. Dept. 439. National Salesmen's
Training Association, Chicago. - New
York, San Franclcao.
IW ANTED Salesmen In ail territories to

carry our soda fountain specialty
"Champagne Mist" as a side line on
commission. We pay liberal oommlasion
and the line Is a ready seller and re-
peater. Address at once. F. F. Mykrants
Phar. Co.. Columbus, O.

SALESMEN Our sales organisation Is
nearly perfected. We are choosing only

the best side line men for our sales-forc- e.

If you are a live one and can
show results, we can use you as a direct
factory representative. High grade
enamel wares and china ware are easily
sold and show dealers best profits. As-
sortments and open stock. Pocket sam
ples. Weekly commissions. Write for ter
ritory at once. United Manufacturers Co.,
Sales Office, 1102 American Trust Bldg.,
Cleveland, O.

BE A merchandise broker; make $3,000 to
$16,000 yearly with praotlcally no

capital. Experience unnecesary. We teach
you how. Brokerage Correspondence
School, Desk A 27, Chicago
SALESMEN sideline. Your own terri

tory. 310 Electlio Flashing Changeable
Letter Window Sign. 30 days time. Roes
made M3 first morning. You will. Free
sample Flaahtrlo Sign Works, Chicago.
WANTED man to represent us ln your

own territory. $6 per month traveling
expenses and commission. Experience
unnecessary, write lulck, E. O. Andrews,
essj Indiana Jve., iept. at, t:nicago.
Wanted Kx perlenced aaleanten to aell

coffee and other lines direct to the
farmer. J. F. Al. Schleuter Co., 302
fc.ie.venm Ave., Council Bluffa, la.
SALi'MMAN for general mercantile trada

In Nebraska, to sell a new proposition
of merit Vacgnry now. Attractive com-
mission contract. $ weekly for ex-
penses. Miles F. Rixltr Oo., Wholesale
jowusri, , ui-s- u, varan mug., cievxuand.
if,- -

AGENTS Something now. Prevents
steels ln corsets breaking , through.

Makea old corsets like new. Send for
rartlculare. Schilling Mfg. Co--, Long
Peach, Cel. .

WANTED Men to sell our nursery line.
Big profits. Pay weekly. No trlflera.Ftist National Nurseries, Rochester,

A SMALL thing to look for. a bis? thin
to find. Write today; Mb days of re

turns aii arounu. iew, novel and pat-
ented. Men for every state. Result Ad., uncoiri. ieo."

rJix i tt ratabllsh youraelf In a perma-
nent business without capital. Under-

sell your local inrrohanta; ret big repeat
orders. Exceptional opportunity. Terri-tory In this section now ODen. Writs to.
day. Stetson Silk Waist Mfg. Co., Har-ri- s

Bldg.. Philadelphia, Pa.
AGENTS Mgke GOo. per cent profit sell-

ing "Novelty Blgn Cards." Merchantsbuy 10 to 100 on right; nuO varieties. . Cata-
logue free. Sullivan Co., IM Van Ituren
St.. ChW-ag- 111.

8TA1 E sales agent fur patented and
thoroughly perfected household dish-

washer, operating on entirely new princi-
ple. construction, compact and
economical. Attractive ropo lion, both
city and country. State agency requires
aggressive business man, with reasonable
capital to properly organise. A big. orof-IU.U- k

proposition. Don't reply unless
qua! Ifled to handle In businesslike man-
ner, banltarv Dishwasher Co., 1104 Hen
nepin Ave., Minneapolis, Mian.
REPRESENTATIVE wanted; exclusive

territory. isew inveuuon Truaranteed
by reputable corporation, saving i5 per
cent to gasoline user or money ref undid.
Automobile, mctorboat. atatlonary engine
owners buy ' at firat offering. Territory
going qulcklv. Gas Saver HoJes CO.. 1
Iiroadway, New Y'ork.
AGENT per cent profit. Free eam- -

lUee. oolii sign letters for stores and
cfllee win.li.-at- . anyone can put on.
Metallic . Letter Co.r 437 N. Clark. Chi
cago.

AtiENTS Ncvi" game for cigar store.
eiu y seller; big repeater; particulare. I' nlted Slee Co , 6 Walnut PI.,

Phllsdi'lubtn. !'.
AGENTS wanted to advertise our goods

by distributing free sample to con.
Burner. Is) ctnis an hour. Write f jt full
pvrlKular. Favor! Product, 4W Whit
Bldg.. Dayton. O

AG ENT8 Brand new repeating auto-
matic pistol, shoots KB shot s0

limes without reloading. Every young
man and boy goes wild over It. Sells oo
sight. Oun metal finish. Durable and
accurate. Sample foe. I for Wo, T for M.
W rite quick. W. Mage Co.. Dept P . U!
W. Msdison St.. Chicago

AGENTS Something new; ft daily.
hiriwlnd seller. 100 business visiting

cards with genuine leather rerdnase 9cSam plea free. M. Wolff, 11 Ann St.. N. Y

THE of the Tear U here."
Everybody excited. Moat wonderfulagau cy propoeulon out. Davie agent

make big profit. $ daily an4 u. Write
quick for free colored circulars and Im-
mediate appointment. Dswlg Co., M Davisbiilg., Jtoag

IIELP WANTED MALE
Agents, Mlrnnr. nail goliellora.

AGRNTS New game for cigar store.
easy seller; big repeater; particulars

free. VNITKD SALKrf CO.. Walnut
H .Ph kid e I p h I a . Pa
AGKNTB Best money-gett- er of the age.

Blue bird Clothes Line Reel, with rope.
Sells 7s cents, costs quarter. EVANS
MANVFACTURINU CO.. 6M H. Dearborn,
Chicago.
AGENTS Men and women, make 30ft to

1M per cent clear profit selling DEL-BAR-

NAPTMA WASHING TAB-I.KT-

Wash clothes clean without rub-
bing; better than the old way. Save work;
time and clothes. Guaranteed absolutely
harmless and will not injure finest
fabrios. Contalna no chemicals or acids.
Women go craay over It. Repeat orders
from everyone. We manufacture you
save middleman's profit. Prompt ship-
ments. Free sample and full particulars
rent upon request. Dept. 19, Naptha
Washing Tablet Co.. Inc., 714 8. Dear-bor- n

St., Chicago.
GROW RICTflN BUSINESS OF YOUR

OWN. Get out of the wage earners
claaa. Tour with our fao-to- ry

starts you with little capital during
spare time In your own home. We manu-
facture exclusive articles. No canvassing.
Experience unnecessary. Write for book-
let and proposition. Address) Pease Mfg.
Co.. DepL D. S. 8 Broadway. Buffalo.
N. T.
SALESMEN Increase your earnings dur-

ing spare time. We only want suc-
cessful men, now employed, who are cap-
able of earning $j0 or more per wee.
Our merchandise assortments are attrac-
tive and will sell readily, with no com-
petition In the small towns. We guar-
antee the sale and take back, unsold
goods. No samples to carry. Our Illus-
trated pocket edition tells the story, ln-du- try

Novelty Co.. Chicago. HI.

SALESMEN, local or traveling. Sell
fireproof aafea to business men.

unnecessary. Quick sales. Big
commissions. Alpine Mefe Co., Cincin
nati.
SALESMEN Whole time or side line;

10 minute' time pays sou $10; pocket
ample; prompt commissions. Stte ter

ritory covered, ei wood airg. co., uia
Michigan Ave., Chicago.
SALESMEN of real selling ability for

high class article; grocery, drug and
auto stores; $100 to $.00 monthly, quick
seller. Cleanzlt Manufactory, 605 N. 2nd
St., St. Louis.
PRINTS and finished portraits shipped

In 24 hours. Write for catalog. Roberts,
1420 McOee, Kansas City, Mo. o.

FREK mileage; greatest proposition for
side line men or regular; pocket sample;

get started quickly; 'A per cent commis-
sion. Credit on all repeat orders. I'. t.
Mileage Co., 152 B. Mil St. St. Paul, Minn.
COMPETENT RETAIL FURNITURE

SALESMAN, EXPERIENCED IN
CASH AND TTME BUSINESS. AD-
DRESS M 44S. BEB.
SOLICITING SALESMAN Experienced

man convincing talker, Maaon or Odd
Fellow In good standing; Insurance or
bond salesman preferred; territory pro-
tected; reference required. Fraternity
Pub. Co.. 86 Bromfield St., Boston, Mass.
HUSTLER wfth rig. to aell Hold-Fa- st

fence anchors; absolute farm neces-
sities, and farmers buy quickly. You can
make big money with thla new Inven-tlo-n.

Dunbar Mfg. Co.. Centervllle, Ind.
SALJ0SMEN making big money selling

celebrated Blue Ribbon Twist and
standard line of smoking tobacco. Lib-
eral commission. Glvo names, countloa
you could work. Moore Tobacco Co.,
Lexington, Ky.
CLEAN CUT, ambitious salesman, with

a successful record, to represent prom-
inent manufacturer of high-gra- spe-
cialties, selling to Jobbers, dealers and
consumers. Salary, expenses and double
bonus plan. Address --tun. Bee.
CUKWINO GUN Sell to dealers, clean.

profitable o us iness ouui up quickly
with our novel packages,, popular flavors.
Write today. Helmet Gum Co., Cincin-
nati.
MINNEAPOLIS manufacturing company

wants capable business ana sale man
ager to take charge of branch office In
Omaha. Salary $100 per month and com
mission; position should average wmu per
montn. only man witn nignest refer-
ences and business connections consid-
ered. One familiar with paper line pre
ferred, but not essential. Party muat be
able to make an investment of $l,ouo as

curltr and hold a financial interest
backed by a manufacturing corporation
of lioo.ouo assets. write A. I Dltter,
Sales Manager, 2K40 Freemont Ave., So.
Minneapolis- -

BALESM EN We have lino hi mi ciaaa ar
ticle. Profits large. Everything good

value and in demand. Solid proposition.
Investigate today. Wilcox Muse. Supply
Co., Dunetlen, N. J.
WANTED 4rJubcription solicitor, com

petent to take full charge of circula
tion later. Permanent position. In ap
plying please give full Information,

ssiarv wanted. Mitchell Daily
Republican. Mitchell. 8. P.
SALESMEN "WANTED Four high-gra- de

salesmen wanted for Nebraaka territory: only men who have ahown results
ln the past considered; send references
with first letter; all references treated
confidentially. Addreas G. V. MoBeth,

i7H Main St., Newton. Kansas.
SALESMEN to sell auto oils, harvester

oila. etc, to farmers. .good commissions,
paid twice a month; goods guaranteed. A
4.JJ, Omaha Bee.

Factory aad 1 redes.Drug store snaps; jobs. Knelst. Bee Bldg.

Tri-Cit- y Barber
College. Tuition $u. on account of big
trade. Wages for i and 10 cent work,
Electlio message taught. Hrdrauilo
chairs. Catalog free. U24 Douglas St,
Omaha.

Moler. Barber College
Lergtst barber college weat of Chicago.

Special summer rate now ln effect.
Catalogue Dialled free. 110 8. 14th St.,
Omaha.
WANTED A good brush hand painter;

State in letter If you can come, should
I wire you. J. A. Conrad, Gordon, Neb
WANTED Aa all around blacksmith atonce; steady job, $3 per day; no booser
need apply. W. O. C. Wooeter, Falrbury.
Neb.
YOU MUST THINK We give you expert

auto training, rn a real salary, big
money for our trained men. Come right
now and get eur freo oourse In Ellec. Ltg.
at Btaxt'g ayateina- f ree catalogue. Amer.
Auto Oiuea-e-, mxj Farnam tit.. Omaha.
WANTED Aa experienced automobile

repair machinist. State salary expected
and amount of machine shop practice had
in first Itter. If unable to make good
don't answer. Belsner Garage, Hebron,
Neb.
PANTSMAKER. first-cla- ss only; prices

S3 up; eteady job for right man. 1. H.
8 potts, Hastings, Neb.
MAKE $3 to $10 a day refinlshtng lighting

fixtures, brass beds, eta: experience
unnecessary; write for free samples show-
ing finishes. Gun Metal Co., Dept. XT,

Decatur. III.

WANTED High class auto repair man.
Write or phone R, U Arbuthnot.

O'Neill. Neb.

mseollaaoee.
WANTED Names of men, II or over,

Uhlng government Jobs. $4 month. No
pull sweeaaary. Addresa Y 460. Bee.
Y'OU see so many corresponding schools

and fake propositions vou are afraid inInvestigate a genuine wide open businessproposition In the management of an em-ployment office with us ln Omaha. BtnuxCty. Kansas City, Joplln and many othercltu. Under our g- .
uve Plan or putting everybody to wni--k

tnd ma ke It Possible with a cash Inve -
mcnt of $lis) for your pay to run to $3.0tx)
a year, we impart to you our SU years
experience ln the business; we work withyou. tins ouaineaa nas made ua well offand we weat to make It do the same foryou. Don't miss this offer. The Ken-worth- y

Employment Crx, "Wichita, U.

GET WISE
t-- .Tf.l,. u0ohlI -

fJ?!? .St.",?Lau- - or
and a pis nation eur gat-reau- lts

method.
NE-HAe-

KA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
141S-1-T Iodge Street, On laba. Neb.

RAILWAY mail clerks wanted, jri
mouth; pun unnecessary. Write luunedi-atel- y

for full partctulara Franklin Ina-tut- e.

D--pC t P.. Roc tar. M. T.
MA AGEH eiual nss man of high fc-a-

uxrur: aoie to n intam orrit-e- ; c asecure vaii bie exlusive oontxect with
n nufactun r paying $A0M annually; no
stock Investment reaulred. k Navajo

e74 a ansa City, lie

HKLP WANTED LLK
Mlscellaaeoas.

BE DETECTIVE; earn 1S0 to $300 Per
month, travel over the world; writ.

Fidelity Secret Service. Wheeling. W.Va.
GOVERNMENT POeilTIONSThoussnd

of appointment to be mada Free
booklet telling where they are, what they
pay, with specimen examination ques-
tions. Nat l. Cor. Institute, 430 Seventh
St., Washington, D. C. .

BE a detective; earn $n to $100 weekly;
travel all over the world. Write Dept-1- 5.

United States Detective 4k Adjusting
Agency, Railway Exchange, 8, Louis,
Mo.

AT ONCE Men to qualify for motor men
and conductors. Interurban roads In

Nebraaka. $74 to $M monthly. Experience
unnecessary. State age; detail free.
Write Manager, Electric Railways
Bureau. U4 Syndicate Trust Bldg., Ht.
Louis, Mo
WILL pay railroad fere and expenses to

exposition In Ban Francisco for three
or four weeks' easy work; no canvassing.
write Aladdin, Hox'RZH, nn Franouco.
$ MONTHLY and expenses to travel.

distribute samples and take order, or
appoint agents, permanent. Jap. Amer-
ican Co., Chicago.
WANTED Traveler, age 27 to 60; experi

ence unnecessary; salary, rommtaaion
and expense allowance to right man. J.
E. McBrady. Chicago
GOVERNMENT positions In postofflee.

railway mail and other branches are
good: prepare for "exams" under for

mer U. 8. civil service secretary exam
iner. Booklet O S. free. Write today. Pat
terson Civil Service School. Rochester,
N. T
ABLE-BODIE- D MEN Good eye sight.

for firemen. ' brakemen. $1!0 monthly
Experience unnecessary. Railway, Y
D04. Be
IF vou want a position as Interurban

rallwav motor-ma- or conductor ana
make 1M monthly: experience unneces
sary, write Superintendent Electric Rail
way Bureau, Dept. zn. trttawa. ui- -

W ANTED 1,000 men to eat ham and
eggs. 15c Coffee John, 14th and Capitol.

HKLP WANTED
MALE . AND . FBMALB.

WANTED Names of young men and
women desiring positions in soutnern

California. Enclose postage. N. A.
Co., 721 Grant Bldg.. Los Angeles. Oal. o

'' smjATIONB WAJfTED -

WOMAN wants day work. Telephone
DOUglaS 4043.

I WANT to gf to work, will consider
anything In or out of city,- - ready to go

to work anytime. Address K 434. Be.
TRUSTWORTHY young man of ability

desires position aa cashier or clerical
work; la college graduate and good pen
man; will consider out-or-io- joo; very
anxioua to go to work.and wants perma
nent work. Phone Douglas (461. or aa--
ui s Bee. .

HOUSEKEEPER desires position In or
out of city. Tel. H. 74K4.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man wanta work about
the house for room and. board.. Address

J 433. Bee. '

PRACTICAL nurse wanta oositlon as at
tendant, companion or care of invalid

lady; will travel; best of ref. . Harney
W2. 3112 California St.
EXPERIENCED- young, man wants

steajy work with private family; honest
and sober: willing to .work at anything.
Ash Granerl, 1314 Capitol Ave. Tel. D-- i-

THK Servant Girl rroblsra Solved- - Tn
Bee will run a Servant Olri Wanted Ad

FREE until you get the desired results.
This applies to residents of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffa Bring ad te
The Bee office or telephone Tyler HBO. '

WANTED Work on farm, by two ua
Address, L 4V Beo. ' '

YOUNG MAN, college and business
school graduate, - desires work, begin-

ning June 1, as general office assistant
or bookkeeper with some stenographic
work; good penman, accurate and rapid;
over two years' experience In same posi-
tion. Address "Penman," 101 W. 11th St.,
Fremont. Neb. j
DRUGS College graduate, registered,

single, willing worker, wishes position
In big olty. Best references. Shur, 320 N.
18th. '

PERFECT washing, expert ironing. Lace
curtains our specialty, Web. 42b.

MEDICAL
PILES AND FISTUI-- V CURED. '

without SURGICAL OPERATION or
PAIN. NO DETENTION from BUSI-
NESS. PAY when CURED. A written
GUARANTEE given In every ease
treated. Patients must come to the of-
fice, 40S-M-0 Omaha National bank, 17th
and Farnam Sts.

DR. WILIJAM CREIGHTON
MAXWELL. '

Twentr-elr- ht years in Omaha. Graduate
of Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
New York City, is. i . o

Rupt Cured fen a few day withouture nain. Call or write Dr Wray.
He Bee Bids . Omaha. BatabUahed U04. e
A KM A NO Really helps get rid ol that

pain In tne back, touch of rheumatism.
nervousness, tired, sluggish ' feeling and
bring barkr that lost appetite, purifies
the blood and builds up the entire sys-
tem. Just send a postcard to tha Shella- -
barger Co., Mfg. Phar, West Liberty, la.

PILES. FISTUl-- V CURED.
Dr. E. R. Tarry cures PIlesL fistula and

other rectal diseases without surgical
operation. Cure guaranteed and no
money paid until oured. Write for book
en rectal diseases with testimonials. DR.
K. R. TARRY. Z40 Bee Bldg.
ATTENTION, FARMERS Don't let hog

cholera get a foothold on your prem-
ises this sesson. The nature of man is te
look for some great scienttfle article as
a preventive and cure for this detestabla
disease, but simple remedies are the best.
we nave a simple remedy that nas cured
thousands of cases, that you can prepare
at a very little cost that will protect
your hogs from this deplorable disease.
For full Information address Majestic
Supply Co., 611 W. Washington St, Cham
paign, in.
FITS I cured my daughter by simple

discovery; particulars free. Z. epeo.
S96 Island Ave.. Milwaukee. Wis. o

SWAPPERS' OOLUMJI
AUTO Stanley steamer, tires

and paint good; will swap for motorcy-
cle. Kit, diamonds or what have worth $ 0.
Address . vim. Bee. Omaha. Neb.
AUTO A International, high

wheel, solid tire auto, used little; would
make a delivery or light truck; want a
runabout or touring car. .Address 8. C
9WJ. Bee. ,
BASE BURNER No. Radiant Home

base burner, good condition except fire
pot; will sell for $4 or trade for almost
anything. Address 8. C. 1011, Bee.

BUSINESS CHANCE I have H Interest
la a fine Omaha business paying $100

per month. I have other business and
must sell my interest; Ie cash, or will
trade for auto or anything reasonable.
Give phone number. Addresa S. C. WIS,
Bee.
BUILDING and Contractors' course com-

plete, with lessons and six technical
books; cost $130; for anything I can use.
Address 8. C. lOOg, Bee.

AUTOMOBILES Foi of er autataoMlea --galas see the "Automobile" classify
eattoa. .

EDISON MIMEOGRAPH. used very
Utile, a $14 machine. Want kodak or

what have youT Addreas 8. C. tol. Bee.
DIAMONDS Three diamonds set in

ladies' ring worth. Hi. What have you
to offer? Chlckcna.ypewriter or electricfans, or what have you T S. C. 1007, Be.
ENGINE 4-- P. combination gasoline

engine and air compressor, cylinder 4tx
4fe. air capacity, SO cu. ft. per mm. Suit-
able for power and air supply, for gar-
age or shop. Coat $0. Had yeara'

use. In exoallent condition. In-
terested la trade ea light weight road-
ster or touring car. Will put to. alittle) money auoording te oo ill n of
ear. oareas n. u. luu.
ENQIN Practically new. 4--H. p.. aangie

cvL, engine for Indian motorcycle, com-
plete, with carbureter, hoech ma g Mo.
free cluU pulley and muffler. Paint andplating in fine condition. Price 137. M.
alight take your old engine la ea trade,
or will trade for something I can use.
Adores H hill. Bee.
FOR SALK--- Wl Cadi i -- horey power.
i pas Just overhauled. Ail good

tlree er will trade for 11 Ford r out
ln gocd condition. Y t , eare Bee
GARDEN HOSiil raad new ssvfoot gar-- e

a hose, never Veen t ed paid $ forn. What nave you eg equal value for
trade, or will give discount for caah. Ad-4-

ft. C Mai, Bee.

SWAPPERS' COLOIX
GENERAL automobile man. team en

gineer, elevetor operator warn
vllllng to work; no bad habit ana goon
referencea Addre O 43Z. nee.- - .
HAVE two-ho- le gas burner. What liav

youT Addre, 8. C. ,
!

HAVE two good building lots In W.
Levnworth district, Just south of

Dundee; east front; on grade, wild cement
walks; each SOxiafi. buys both and
will take new or nearly new piano as first
payment, balance monthly. CTiaf. Horn,
Walnut 321.

INTEREST In established office build-
ing, paying from ll to $U0 per mo..
for quick sale, noo easn; oiner pueinees
at hand, will consider a trade, lot or
used car. Address B. C. low, Mee

SIGNS, saowcarde. Clark 4k Hon. D. 117.

MIMEOGRAPH and talking machine.
typewriter accounting ystem, comput-

ing scale; will trade for groceries, meats,
or what have you? Address S. C. WM, Bee.
REFRIGERATOR. 00 lbs. capacity, for

olectric fan; also for can. Address 6.
C. 1017. Bee.
RECENTLY came Into possession of

beautiful White Steamer auto. Elght- -
poasenger car good as new. What havo
youT Address, a. c wi, fee.
VACUUM WASHERS 20 Vaouum Waeh;

era for gocd kodak, or what have you?
Address S. C. 103. Bee.
FOR EdfcCHANOE Mx almost new In-

side doors, as good as new, Including
double folding doors; with track and
ball bearing rollers, will trade for
chickens or sell cheap for cash. Address
S. C. ion, care Ree. ,
FOR EXCHANGE One almost new elec-

tric fan, used 3 weeks, will exchange
for chickens or sell cheep for cath. This
Is a fine fan coating $26 new. Address
S. C. 1001. rare Bee.
MOVING Picture Theater, seat 250;

rent, $40. Fully equipped and making
money. $1,500. terms.

GANGESTAD.
Room 404 Pee Bldg. D. 3477.

SERVICES 2 draftsmen, mechanical and
architectural, will trade their services

during tlielr spare time for like service
of other tradesman or anything of value.
Address 8. C. 10IS, Bee.
8TENOTYPE 1 have a practically new

stenotyne; will sell or trade. What
have you? Adovess S. C. 1Q18. Bee.
T Y PEW Hf TER Remington visible NoT

10, to exchsnee for Smith-Premi- er No.
10. Webster 1411.

TYPEWRITER swap, stsndhrd make,
practically new, used 4 months; what

have you? Address A C. in08. Bee.
JEWELRY Just retired from Jewelr'

business, have $800 worth of solid gold
Jewelry, rings, etc. Will swap for For.i
car, or what have you? Address S. C.
10J1. Bee.

Overland; splendid condition:
would exchange for runabout or small

car. Address B. C- - 1005. Bee.
WELL ' established cleaning business. 3

days' receipts; $75. Equipment for doing
all work except actual cleaning. Good
location, splendid opportunity. Will swap
for' something can borrow $2,000 on. Ad
dross 8. C. 1004. Bee.
WANTED To exchange new $1,000 stock

of groceries and queenswara for a meat
market of equal value ln a country town.
Address S.' C. 970, Bee.
WILL trade our almost new high grade

Player piano, with SO rolls, for good
small automobile, or would consider
diamond aa part payment. This player
win please yon, a. c mn. Bee

WANT D Used car tn exchange for
equity In modern cottage. Hsrney 7496.

WTL sell or trade my -- blade safety
raxor machine-sharpener- ; good as new.

W. EX Vaa Cott. 1614 Farnam.

LEG.VL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Separate bids will be received until 4
o'clock P. M. Saturday, June 5. 1916. at
the office of the undersigned for the con-
struction of a dairy building and the fol
lowing equipments lor same, vis.: Heat-
ing and ventilation, electric wiring,
plumbing' and vaouum cleaning and
refrigeration according to plans s nd
specifications now. on file at the office
of the superintendent of construction.
university or ixeoresga, incoin. Miabuilding to be erected on the University
Farm, near Lincoln and to coat approxi-
mately $1 ,000, Bids must be sealed and
plainly marked "Dairy Building" or
''Dairy Building Equipment," as the rose
may '. be,' on the outside. The right is
reserved to reject any and all bids.
University of Nebraska. J. 8. Dales. Sec-
retary, Station A, Lincoln. M. 1620-23-3- 0.
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